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alone. Comminee minutes, House Judiciary CommillN', F!'bruary 5, 1985. 
House Bill 310 was thcrcaft<'r aml'nded so that a subsection (3) p<'litic>n could 
allege "physical abuse, harm, or bodily injury or the threat of physical abuse·, 
harm, or bodily injury." However, the Senate Juditi<Jry Comminee voted w 
strike the amendment's reference to threat of physical abuse, harm, or bodily 
injury," and the Senate passed th bill with the referenc1• dell'tPd. Tht• llou~e 

of Representatives subsequently concurred in the Sen<~te version of I louse Rill 
310, resulting in the present language in sec tion 40·4 121(3)(a), MCA. 

Generally, the rejt>ction of an amendment indicates that th<' Legislature did nor 
intend the bill ro inc o.~de the provisions embodied in the rejected amendment. 
2A Suthrrland Start. ory Construction§ 48.18 (4th ed. 1984). Cf. Mauer of 
W.J.II., 226 Mont. 479, 736 P.2d 484 (1987). I am persuaded that the 
Legislature's rejection of the specific provision Ct,.lceming threats of physical 
abuse, harm, or bodily injury indica tes its intention that injunctive relief und!'r 
sec tion 40·4· 121 (3), MCA. should nor be granted ~olely upon an allegation of 
such threats. 

The Legislature did not choose to define the terms "physical abuse," "harm," 
ami "bodily injury" for purposes of section 40--4-121 (3), MCA. How1•ver, the 
definitions of "harm" and "bodily injury" found in section 45 2 -101, MCA, 
appear to be a pplicable to .hr terms as they arc used in Title 40. See § 1-
2 107, MCA. The 1985 L..•gislarure added the rwo lau!'r terms to accompany 
the term "physical abuse." indicat ing an intention ro expand thr rang!' of 
abusive conduct to which injunctive relief under section 40-4- 121 (3), MCA, 
would be an appropriate judicial response. Finally, I note that in admitting 
a defendant to bail in a criminal domestic abuse proceeding, the judge may 
prl'scribe reasonable conditions in order to protect any person from bodily 
injury. In panicular, the judge may ord ·r the defendant to avoid all contact 
with the alleged victim of the crime. § '16-9-SOI(b)(v), MCA. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

A peti tion for injunctiv" relief under section 40+ 121 (3), MCA, must 
allege physical abuse, harm, or bodily injury. 

Si ncPrely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Auomey General 

VOLUME NO. 43 OPINION NO. 51 

(..l)URTS, JUS rrcr 1\rsidt•ncy requirements for ju~tice of the peacl' called ro 
act pursuant to ~t'ction :l I 0 231 (2) or (3): 
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JUDGES - t{esidency requiremenrs for justite of the peace called to act 
purs•oant to section 3-1 0-231 (2) or (3); 
RESilJLNCc - ResidE-ncy rt'quiremenrs for justice of the peace called to act 
pur~uant 10 section 3-10-231(2) or (3); 
MONTANA COD!:: ANNOTATED- Sections 3 -10 202, 3· 10·204, 3-10-231; 
MONTANA CONSTITUTION Anicle Vll, ~ection 9(4); 
OPINIONS OF TilE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 43 Op. A11'y Gen. No. 49 (1989), 
42 Op. A11'y Gen. No.4 (1987). 

IIF.I.D: An acting justice of th(' peace who is ca d to act pursuant to 
section 3-10-231 (2) or (3), MCA, and who is otherwise qualified 
to serve under section 3· I 0 202, MCA, need not be a resident of 
the county where the coun sits. 

January 23. 1990 

Rolwn L. Deschamps 
Missoula County Attorney 
Missoula County Counhouse 
Missoula MT 59802 

Dear Mr. Deschamps: 

You have requested my opinion on the following question: 

Does an acting justice of the peace, called to act pursuant to 
section 3-10-231 (2) or {3), MCA. have to be a resident of the 
county in which Lhe coun sits? 

The statute in question, § 3 10-231, MCA, addresses circumstances in which 
an acting justice may be called in and by whom: 

(1) Whenrvcr a justice of the peace is dbqualificd from acting 
in any action because of the application of the supreme court's 
rult's on disqualification and substitution of judges, subdivision 
l, 2, or 3, he ~hall eithl'r transfer the action to another justicr's 
coun in the same counry or call a JUStice from a netghbo~ 
county to presidc in his behalf. 

(2) .vuhin 30 days of taking office. a jusricc of the peace 
~hall providc a list of persons who are qualified to hold coun in 
hi~ place during a temporary abscncl' when no othcr justice or 
city judge is av;~ilable. rhe county commissioners shall 
adminis ter the oath of offici' to t•ach pe~on on this list within 
thc cn~uing 30 days or a~ soon thereafter as possible. 
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(3) Whenever a justice is sick, disabled, or absem, the justice 
may call in another justice, if there is one readily available, or 
a city judge or a person from the list provided for in subsection 
(2) to hold court for the absem judge umil his return. If the 
justice is unable to call tn a substitute, the county commissauner.; 
shall call in an01hcr justice, a city judge, or a p<>rson from the 
list provided for in subsection (2). 

(4) During the time when 11 justice of the peace is on vocation 
or auending a training session, another justice of the peace of 
the same county shall be authorized to handle mauers that 
otherwise would be handled by the absent justice. When there 
is no other justice of the peace in the county, the justice of the 
peace may dcsigm.tll' another person in the same manner as if 
the justice were sick or absem. 

(5) A justice of the peace of any county may hold the court 
of any other justice of the peace at his request. 

Under this statutr, the tollowing people are expressly authorized to substitute 
a~ acting justin·s during temporary absences of the resident justice of the 
pcac(•; 

(1) Other justices of the peace from the same county; 

(2) Justicrs of the peace from outside the county; 

(3) City judges; 

( 4) Qualified per.;< IS on the list com paled by the incumbent 
justice of the peace. 

St'e 43 Qp. Au'y Gen. No. 49 (1989). The ~uhject of this opinion is whether 
ac1ing justices must be rt'sidcms of thr counry in which thr court sits in order 
to qualify to serv<' in that regard. 

A general residency requirt'menl for all judgl's is foand in Article VII, section 
9(4) of the Montana Constitution. That seclion requi_res a justice of 1he peace 
to rl'sidr during a term of office in the count)' in which he is elected or 
appointed. This requirement arguably does not apply to persons li~ted as 
acting jus1iccs smce those persons arr no1 "elccled or appointed" and do no1 
hold a "term of office." A statutory residrncy requirement is also found al 
section 3 ·1 0·204(1 ), MC.A, which s1a1es I hat every justice of the peat'e must 
residl' in the county in which the court is held. This statulory rrsidf'ncy 
requiremen1 is no1 qualified !Jy the terms "elected or appointed" or "during a 
1erm of office," and could 1hercforc arguably be said to apply 10 acting 
JUStices. • 
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However, subs!'ction (I) of section 3-10-204, MCA, must be read in 
conjunction with subsection (2), which imposes a one-yeur residency 
requirement "preceding ... f'lection or appointment." l conclude that this 
provision is directed at ensuring that elect!'d or 11PDOintc>d justices not only 
have been county residents for at least one year before assuming the bench, 
but also maintain such residency during their tenns of office. When so 
construed, section 3·10-204, MCA, has no apphuuion to acting justices. 1 
reach this conclusion in spite of the suggestion found in 42 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 4 (1987) that the residency requirements of section 3-1 0·204(2), MCA, 
apply to atting justices. 

Section 3·1 0·231 (2). MCA, itself requires only that acting justices be "qualified 
to hold coun" during a temporary absence when no other justice or city judge 
is available. Qualifications for justices of the peace are set fonh in section 3-
10-202. MCA. A residency requirement is nor included. The legislative 
hi.story auendant ro the adoption of the 1985 amendments to section 3-10-
231 , MCA (1985 Mont. Laws, cia. 482), authorU.ing a justice to designate 
acting justices. suggests that the designaung justice is to be invested with 
substantive discretion in making this selection--discretion which would 
necessarily be diminisherl if a residency requirement were inferred. See House 
Judiciary Commiuee Minutes of Feb. 5, 1985, at 2-3. In the absence of a 
constitutional o r statutory requirement that an acting justice be a county 
resident, l conclude that no such requirement applies. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

An acting justice of the peace who is called to act pursuant to section 
3-10-231(2) or (3), MCA, and who is otherwise qualified to serve 
under section 3-10-202, MCA, need not be a resident of the county 
where the coun sirs. 

Sinct•rely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Auomey General 

VOLUME NO. 43 OPINION NO. 52 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES · Application of 5 percent discount on retail price 
of liquor sold in unbroken case lots under section 16-2·201; 
REVENUE, DEPARTMENT OF - Applic.llion of ., percent discount on retail 
price of liquor sold in unbroken case lo ts under secuon 16 2 201; 
1 AXATION AND REVENUE · Application ol 5 percent discount on retail price 
of liquor sold in unbrokt>n case lots under st>ction 16-2-20 I. 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Seclions 1·2·101 , 16-1 106(14), 16·1 401 , 
16 1-404, I o 2-201 
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